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І ISh endeavoring to sortie toward Lorn- 
I bard’s Kop and Bulwama HH1, where 

Maxima opened Are. The range

Pille never CUBE chronic'charge,1 whereupon the tanka 
tip and the victory of Elands- 
Vas won."
WN,. W. M, 6 a,'m.—Although 
tient that the eituation in Natal 
a becoming sufficiently alarm- 
ithlng can be officially aacer- 

ipmu to allay public anxiety or the 
bayed .again and the eettostty felt regarding the disposition 

Boer cuns were silent. „ <xf the renforcement» recently landed

boulder-freckled hill above them. The respondents are P^rmitied to de-
gune flung shrapnel against the vafiey, tertbe МаЗог-Оепе^І Barton » гетр at 
while the cavalry were In lea*, strain- river vaguely as la ge or
ing toward the enemy’s flank. “frnple./ -
■«— ■ „ One- correspondent says that 7,090

CURIOUSLY DARK. dloere are within 26 utiles of Howlck
•<it was about à duakdr #' 5, a ; «ІШ4; heeetPietennarltzburg, and that 

seemed cur louai/ dod£ ‘.Mb wnmyra, the inhabytiets are fleeing to the copi- 
tor as the men nsPéti Sorwanfl, before j t«al.

guns, which opened Are, 
man gunners knew their 
their third or fourth dhel 
a wagon with a team of 
It was full of shells, 
breath for an explosion,; 
smoke cleared' only the 
was on his side and thç wagon was 
«till Whole. .

“Our batteries

ANOTHER BATTLE. Constipation
Wqs . too great, and therefore our ar- 
tUlery began shelling, which drove the 
British back. About, daybreak the, 
British batteries fired Upon our posi
tions. Two Burghers were wounded.

"It is sup 
sorties was 
force, wm

horses.; , j 
Id our Send for 

ns. Besoms'*the FREE BOOK•*1General Methuen’s Relief Column 
feated a Big Boer Force 

Near Belmont.

■
and learn why 

* gives hie latest die 
coveriee «boat dlesaMs 
of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bertie, the» oaao- 
eoaad the proper treat
ment. Bondto-dny.
7 Ooane St., Beet*.

sed that the object of the 
to relieve the Estcoert 
ad sent an urgent mee- 
imtth requesting aid. The: 
lured the messenger, but 

finally allowed him. to proceed."
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V*ioria is a 
ric, Drops 
іг Opium, 
i Pleasant, 
lillions of 
i Feverish- 
!. Castoria 
ation and 

regulates 
ren, giving 
Children’s
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GEN. JOUBERT’S LATEST.
In his latest report Gen. Joubert 

says:
am cutting off the retreat of the 

Estcourt troops to Pietermaritzburg 
and driving them back on the Tugela 
river.”

if is also reported that the Boer 
commander with the forces near Lady
smith has "comprehensively survey
ed the different points from which the

Powell had no idea of being relieved 
for a fortnight, Or perhaps for a month. 
Both Mafeking and Kimberley, how
ever, seem to be quiet.

FIGHTING AT ARUNBBL.

I
-ifThe Battle Appears to Have Been a Repetition 

of the Fight at Elandslaagte.
Later details regarding the Arundel 

reconnalsance say that the Boers there 
were engaged to destroying the rail» Ш

thethat
I

Enemy Dislodged from Their Position by
Up Three Ridges—The British Loss is Heavy- 

Cape Town Preparing to Give the Can
adian Contingent a Rousing 

Reception.

-■> .ant FIGHTING AT MAPH rG. : so, the BritUh casualties іІГВДв 
must have exceeded three.

The situation in Natal remains ob
scure. Fighting Is reported at both 
Eetcourt and Ladysmith. It was at 
first reported that heavy fighting had 
been heard In the direction of Willow 
Grange, leading to a belief that Gen. 
Hilyard l*d made a Sortie. Later dé

fiât Gen, White

the first stabbing drops the 
turned their he 
spur could brii 
drove through 
blotting paper, 
the hissing.

“Under foot
mmm

earth melting into mud and the mud Gen. Joubert’s plan, apparently, is I British fonts with good effect. The
fl«i« »"*• mZ* taà", 1,0” я ВгШЛ “ °”

municatkm with Estcourt Is Interrupt-, “Heavy gun firing was heard In the 1 ly on. théir attention again to Eat- , „
, ed seems to confirm the belief that a direction of Estcourt on Saturday and “The infantry came among the boul- ™ fatled tb„ enemy Puttala. Many of the men were wound:-

Boer commando has established Itself continuous rifle firing is proceeding ders and begin to open out. The sup- 9° jh - Weenaa and re- ed. The meet eerious cases, numbering’
at Willow Grange or near the Mooi south of Ladysmith. ports and reserves followed. Then In, , mvestfrg forces oxound Lady- a doze'n> were landed and despatched
liver and has cut the telegraph wires. “A email sortie from Ladysmith this I a twinkling on the face of the stone- join the mv g to the camp hospital at Wynberg.
It is certain that, owing to the heavy morning was repulsed. Trie Transvaal Piled hill burst 1 core that other Storm, simtn. report that General Hud- were taken to Simonstowh te

ass аяялда “ S; rvrSIaï Ш ““ ““““ ” ; і тшвшл $-Has «3ftr rsa jubwb wom — msaaasagjgs: іЗЙйЗвьйЩі k « ssi ss=s ïsOn the other hand the celerity with $39ТКХ>ШУГ, Natal, Monday, | and started, staggered and ^ to іДР'оиі he I who was shot through both legs, and Brers in <&Fee In vîéW of the
K ^ Ш ;been ^ Sid ^mftim^ M^Krder! three members of the Johannesburg ^Toen Го^егі in

from Cape Town daily tends to show achieoed by Ge . rattle cned- that held them uprigh . . j, \ f Ttr eff to retire dû-, BletermStitzburg. I detective force who were enrolled in paralyxiflg the relieving
that all such preparations aggregat- laet afe -ï", to^tiiem eenecially I THE LINE PUSHED ON. Therefore small credbn.ae is given the his commando. With trifling excep- tbb queetitin is beingSasked.
tag forage and provisions were already that ЬеГ White „ гаіяНі>л M > colonel fell ч tion the- Boere hadno conc^tton of the id have happened had’he at

^n M^uen^^ggage has arrived <*>nem in conspicuous places should U . , ^ ^ • LONDON, Nov.,M.-The Daily Mail we vanquished by men.” ^tn^e^rttzbW^
Jl A^radtiresèed^to "Lord Meth- «*e «helling of the town continue. Re- -They camp to a rocky ridge, 30 feet this morning: - I A majority of the Free State-Boers, on to Fietermaritzbufg ■ ,

TViwn •• ports received from the southward say I high. They dung to ewer, firing,’ then --wÂ are able to conffnm toe report tndeed| looked upon the affair as a ' NAWkb GUNS BERKO LANI®b.
^-rl^ciinationot Naauw Poort that the Boers are eeparating into for- Toee ^ were among the shrill bullets tlwt orders have been issued to mobil- pl#a8ant plcnlc through Natal with Oen-Gatacre'e repart that the 
кМКевДі aging and pillaging parties, who are ^ite a sixth division at Aldershot for peajoe terms to be dtetated by Joubert Dut6№arre rising Increases public a#Xi-

Col Ro^ten-s deroat™ from Lady- ,c<rtin* storee> eto^1” ca*£f "A major f *rvtce ***** Aft,ca or wherever it from Pietermaritzburg wl^h British ety,:atrit t«ds to confirm rnmorsthat
smith finnl’v dlsnoses of all reports of sacking houses. It is added that one I the nidge, with his pippin his triqfti-h.| jrèy be wanted.’’, . . . , ___ wftMrawal. have long been current, A speciaf de-
anoth^r arret MIA there farmer became so incensed tbf''1 and a Mlauefer ^ ШТ #he Belly MAH r*ubMsttes а Девра^сЬ All №6 prlpopegs t» whom Г spoke -match' frem Durban mmouncee that
last. Wednesday stalked a party of Ш I His company pushed орь D6wn frçen N-aauw Poort, dated Wednesday,! extoyea the bravery of the British more b& naval gurs were landed WSd-
iMt Wednesday. . -5 r!T.shooting eight of «hem. A Boeh I fire again, dp agalni.and 0*»- b-i^ch says that a lttrge force under foroes at Etondsigagte. ' ; - '^dny6 «nd hurried to the ftoSL

occupies a position on the Mooi river, I “Another ridge won and passed, and yteral Methuen 'has crossed the An instance of the secrecy maintain- prince Christian Victbr left Mool
ten miles below the Mooi river station- I cnee more hellish hail of bullet*, qe- i .j Un^e. river and is Advancing to the I ^ regarding the movements of the re- Elver camp before it

DURBAN, Nov. 21. Communication 1 yynj. More men were <h)wn, buï I Kimberley. . I inforcements 1m reported frem -Sort j hearing.despatches t
: with Estcourt te interrupted. I more men pushed into the {bring uw-- ! patch to the Dally News».from l ‘Hilsabeth. -.where- a

JOINED BOER FORCES. libre death piping bfUllet» ■ tlhafl hMn Road, l^atal, dated1 Tries-night tufluM
аtas.nri zte sr ?? tst?

, members of the Cape ^ ^ _____ _______
have joined the Boer forces 1 harrow, *4— I fl^lril Pietermaritzburg, under vr«ain*^|,^re entftoly unaware 'of Же tnflve- J the уеШвІвгу regiments1 І iave been’

' ! “Another ridge crowned and ja^toer day dite: , mente until two day* іаИзч warned for moHlizaUcn, оші ng to the1
The British I welcoming, whistling gust of Perdition, -.jfepr correspondent maiteged to bpen within the past few ,3*??+4W{Lrejty of. cavalry_ln Affifll a. ft is"

More men went down, but more were I escape from the Mooi river dfetriçt yes- I that Ше public have been allowed to also repertétf thrit anothei* I -rigade of 
pushed into the firing Une. Half the! before the arrival of Йх. thou-I witness the debarkation of troops at tCISe aetil№rv will be rrioiUl ized.,
officers were down. The men puffed Boera, who are looting the farm- I Town. Previously^ they were j :-гі ,-г„іГ гТ_ ^
and stumbled on another ridge. ‘God, ^^s In aU directions. I rigidly excluded îrom flie wnarvee. Ш .

LONDON, Nov. 22,—Late last even- I wtyuM this cursed hill ever end." It “The main body of the Boers made miTtlRE ORANGE IUVER._-
ing the war office made public two yms 0OWn wtth bleeding and death be- a rM)ld march from Ulundl, southwest LOOK^G то інй гчш» . Hon. Mr.-Хюсапл nwri 
despatches from Gen. Buller at Cape I h!ad| ^ged with stinging fire before. o{ Bgtcourt, -bo a point near Fort Not- l LONDON, Nov. 22.—Sir Charles Cojony legislative coxil# 3il,Who has Just 
Town. The first had been received 0n and now it was surely the end- .tingham, south of the railway, in a uuke, M. P. tor Forest of Dean divi- rertUrned from Behnoofii ,_says the вт» 
from Gen. Clery, dated Monday, Nov. r -The staff officers rushed shouting I slngie d4y. They are within 40 miles 0f Gloucestershire, speaking at 1 troops^ engaged the Boers this side
20 and announced that three privates &от the rear, imploring, cajoling, | of Pietermaritzburg at the farthest, cheteea this evening said: I of Belmont» thetr axtil* :ry i^»rtlce be-
wére wounded the previous day at curaing] slamming every man who and lt iB gaid that they intend to at- | -when the British forces enfer I lng sB*endta.. The Britle h infantiy car- 
Mooi River. The second was from Col. І move into the Une, but it was a tack tori town.” j Bloemfontein some declaration regard- j ried'tiie kopjes with ti ie_point of tne
Baden-Powell, dated at MUfeking, Nov. I llne no longer, it was a surging wave ATTACK ON MOOI RIVER CAMP, ing the future will have to be made. bayanet and drove ш » Boers fri».
6, saying: of men. rrtiRiRAN Nov 21__The Boers open- I ft the peace to be effected is one in j tfcelr- positions.

“All well here. We have had a few œUNK WITH BATTLE. ed fi^Mth artiltery mi Mooi river which Capa Colony can LONDON, Nov. 23.-Ц ГЬе secretary
successful sorties. Our loss is two • I 64 flre, ,t„ ^r,rth hu.t without ! Free State government w1U_abandon I o£. war hae received the folWlng from
officers and 17 men tolled and four "The Devons, j the violent element In the Transvaal forestier-Walkt»r. froni вето
officers and 29 men wounded. The and light horse were tol mixed. Subal- casualties to BriUsti. g torcee. jfethuen, dated Belmon t. Nov. 28:aaasa&jsof our small guns. Have had no news lta^ iMPtog, to ing advance of the heavy rain and *£ l^dWpart succession, the last attack being pr^
from the outside since Oct. 20. j J toe enemy, and .there cetiring. The Beer shells were appar- and Natalmustpteyth^ pa^abyshrapnei. Infantry t^haveff

«mr feet was trie Boer camp, eritiy aimed at the bridge. It was a The big guns and forts must oe g The enemy fought with-
and the laet of the Boere galloping out surprise- attack, but had been fully rtd of- , l courage and still. Had I attacked

W of it There also, thank heaven, were guarded against. The British bad ixjnDON, Nov.-24, 6 a. m—Before later I Should have had far heavier
G. W. Stevens Describee Battle of I toe squadrons of the Dancers and the three wounded. anxiety as tx> the situation in Natal losses. -„mnirte

r, . , Dragoon Guards, storming in among DURBAN, Nov. 22,—About 3,000 Free toafl ^неу^, there comes news of “Our victory was complete.
Llaneslaagte. Shouting, spearing and stamp- state Boere with guns are marching ) a great battle at Belmont. This has taken forty prisoner».

LONDON, Nov. 19.—G. W. Stevens, lng tbem into the ground. from the west by way of Fort Not- адопег than was expected:. a good number of the Boere, but triri
f +K(> South African war corree- “Cease fire!” It was over. Twelve .tinsrham. ____Only the official account is yet at hand, greater part of the enemy s tolled ana

of the South African ware ^ Atef ■». mareh_ гвоот1пМва„се. of JOUBERT’S COMMAND. far as can be gathered, the wounded were removed by thetecom-
ЩВ foltowlniK * waiting, and of preparation, and half puRBAN, Nov. 22, 10 p. m.-Owing . fluting appears to have been almost a rade& Have^oaptured &^тцеиатЬтг

an hour of attack-but half an hour t0 proximity of the Boere to Pie- repetition of the battle of Elandslaagte. of horses and cow», and destroyed. a
crammed with the life of half a life- | termaritzburg it has been necessary 4 despatch of the previous day esti- I targe quantity of ammunition.

to alter the defences of Durban. mated that the Boers in that vicinity ^ттлурїп AND WOUNDED-
LIEUT. WEBB’S STORY. 1 Estcourt is etiU silent. All accounts numbered 2,000, and that they had five I ljONDON Nov- 23,—Brig. Gen. Fetb-

Lifut. Webb, a well known Johannes- points conclusively to a determined Mi and judging from the absence . nhaugk waB‘ severely woundedli. in. 
burger and a member of the Imperial ! rush of the Boers toward Pietermarite- ot My statement to ^e contrary m ^Xffider, ^d Lieut Col. Crattbe,. 
Light Horae, who shared in the charge burg with a very large force. Seven I toe official despatch, it is believed that j Grenadier Guards, is reported
over the ridges at Elandslaagte, writes thousand men with Sunsare reported I tbe British were slightly superior in 0ur otber casualties, are
that the battle was a terrible slaughter, 26 miles from Howlck. They are said nurabers to the enemy. following :
too terrible for the victory which has | to be under the personal command or CARRIED THE HEDGES, I Grenadier Guards, 3rd battalion —
yet to be won. General Joubert. . The Boere had chosen a position with і ваш* Lieut. Fryer; wounded, Lieut.

“Artillery shells,” he says, burst Todays engagement at I thelr customary skill and were strong- j Blundell, dangerously,
within 10 yards of us, all around, yet found the British almost constant у entrenched. The British were otolig- Grenadier Guards, 2nd battalia» —
some of our men had to Sit their horses Qn the defensive J carry three ridges in succession. Woundod, Lieut. LesUe, Lieut,;Vaugli
ât attention under the flre for an hour. According to chis account, the «rite Appare(ntly the guards bore the brunt ^ Li(-ut. Gurdon-Retoow an* Lieut.
I saw some horrible eights. One of the i$$h troops prepared with the саггуііж the last ridge by a bayonet J т>и«яе11.
Gordon Highlanders got a Shell right promptitude and advanced under ™ it3 defenders had been Reported wounded, Lieut. Lyon and
in the face, knocking hie head clean cover wherever PoetiMe The British ^ BhraDnel Cameron.
off. We charged to the cannon » J°<*tih, artillery was in position behind t N<rtb»ng is said as to whether the Grenadier Giiards—Rank and file:

Gordon Highlanders using the bay- | hotel where General Barton and his gained were held, and the KiUed> 26; wounded, 3«; missing, 13.
staff were being accoounodated._ The | J „.munition seems to in- 1 coldrtream Guards, 1st battalion-

4
ria.
adapted to children 
superior to any pre- :

1D. Brooklyn, N. Y

E OF іBoer was wounded.1 spatches announce 
sertied from Lad j smith and Inflicted 
a demoralizing defeat Upon the Boers.

)
BOERS SURPRISED AT BRITISH 

t VALOR.
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 14.—A batch of 

87 Boer prisoners captured, at Elaifflh- 
laagte arrived today by the. steamer.

:k zH BOEHS PUSHING ON.
It would Se prematura? tb toyé‘ full 

credence to either report! Wha* is 
quite cert ai 19. is that .Ladysmith; Eet
court ' and M*ot River etktkm are all 
isolated, and the Boers s6ètn' able, 

j after detaching1 enough trOèpe to hbld 1
PPER. I

і

ENGLAND. .

Жiiastic Reception at 
ind Windsor.

-

Eng., Nov. 20.—The 
p-acht Hohenzollern 
F at 10.05 a. m. to
utes of the guns at 
rents. The emperor 
leir two some landed 
I welcomed by the 
|, who wore the unl- 
[n Hussar regiment, 
morary colonel, and 
llgnltaries. 
pzollern loomed In 
[the German battle- 
rich ILL, and a flo- 
|sh torpedo boat de
bt the German ships 
the British admiral’s 
I other battleships, 
tuned yard and fired 
|ch was returned by 
lich III. Emperor 
uniform of a British 
I two young princes 
Г boys’ suits. The 
ht, accompanied by 
Gen. Sir Baker Rus- 
| court functionaries 
|rs of the German 
I the Hohenzollern 1 
fee were exchanged 
I empress and prin- 
ras crowded with 
rs, and bunting and 
kh flags were dis- 

Tbe bonds played 
ish national airs, 
kd highnesses took 
pso-r at 11.30 a. m.,
I the warship, bands 
[from the crowd, 
g., Nov. 20.—’The 
id the Duke of York 
tf the German First 
B-uards. The Prince 
mperor William on 
I the emperor em- 
|the other royalties 
bform chatting to- 
p of Wales was vis
ile reception accord- 
id frequently salut- 
Le cheers of the peo-

• ■

1

■

DGBFT THE BOERS. ^ .
21.—"The Natal,Wit- ІDURBAN, Nov 

ness says,

to#* district have
ultimatum to swear allegiance or to __
quit their farms, aqd have defl^, t*e ,and 
Boers to c-us.t,ti>e*p from their home- walt 
steads.”

LONDON; Nov. 22 —The Daily Mail 
publishes 'thef following despatch from 
Pietermaritzburg:

“An officie 
Ladysmith, < 
garrison is m
Boer force Is reported to the rear of 
Be stop, about a day’s ride from here.”

warshto .entered- ltw«. 
t 800 men, appar- p ^ 
toes, wbol

German farmers Ш the Grey- 
rejected the Boer :Btèb evening it was aa eerted1 a£ 

hot.that/the sixth ейтіїdon, no#rCAPE 5
©etiy ,v-

aesete
at Coleeburg.

CAPE TOWN, Nov. 2L— 
troops re-occupied Naaw Poort on 

çommunlcation from gunday 
ted Nc-v. 18, says the 
ntalning its position. A

WAR OFFICE ADVICES.
Nov. 23.— The 
her of the Cape

CORRESPONDENT ARRESTED. 
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 21.—Mr. Collet, 

the correspondent of the London Dally 
Mail at Stormberg, while bearing a 
message from Mr. Schreiner, the Cape 
tiemfer, to President Steyn of the Or
ange Free State, With Sir Alfred АШ- 
por’s sanction, was arrested by the 
Boers in the mountains and conveyed 
to Blcemfomtefci. It is understood 
that Mr. Schreiner’s letter was a pro
test against the impressment of Brit
ish subjects in. Cape Colony.

. LADYSMITH ALL BIGHT. 
DURBAN, Nov. 21.—The government 

has received the following advices 
tram Col. Roystan, commandant of the 
volunteers at Ladysmith, under date 
ef Nov. 18:

“All the volunteers and police are 
Well and there are plentiful supplies 
tor man and horse. All was quiet yes
terday (Wednesday) and the same con
dition exists this morning. There has 
been no further bombardment and the 
effects hitherto have been trifling. We 
are anxious for news from the south.” 

FROM BÔBR HEADQUARTERS. 
PRETORIA, Nov. 20. (via Lourenzo 

Marques)—‘Monday’s report from Col.
which was

:

Щ

-

HEROIC CHARGE. Й

Have 
Am burying

one
pendents, send® 
account of the strange battle at Eiand- 
slragte, which did not begin until near
by 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

I “Our guns,” he says, "moved to a 
• position toward the right of the Boer

:
і

Tellers entered the 
ice they emerged a 
r, and, as a royal 
ntered the carriage

red enthusiastically 
ring of cannon and 
ї national anthem, 
was driven to the 

the Queen’s private 
ictoria received the 
graciously,and after 
affectionate saluta- 
he Prince of Wales, 
ught and the Duke 

the castle quod
'd the guard, 
ily dinner party at

time.”

Joubert’s headquarters,

Brass Fire Irons, $2.50 to $15.00.
Brass Coal Hods, $7.00 to $15.00.
Brass Andirons, $3.50 to $19,00.
Brass Fenders, $6.90 to $18.00 j

Fancy English Coal Vases, $1.50 to $12.00, 
Steel Fire Irons $2.50 to $12.00 
Fire Sets with Stand, 80c. to $1.00.

Extra Fire-iron Stands,
Coal Scuttles, 25c. to $1.50.
Blower Stands, 40c. to $4.50.
Separate Pokers, Tongs, Shovels, Hearth 

Brushes; Tiles for Hearths, Vestibules 

Halls, Bathrooms, etc.

■z"

mg-
the , 1 staf£ wefe bel”f ttCr'^0dm^dRwto totatoof ammunition seeins to in- j ugwuwll --------- -, — —-— .

^С.кУ„^ LenchLs. I °Z'- Lieut. Grant : Jnê* battalion’ 1onets.

rj: *s: азгяуаг wjstrssrw»‘ js™: їівкгіідп і s. ut

^ THE BOER*SIDE. “ "*
led a Gordon officer who spared him. PRETORIA, Tuesday, Nov. 21.—The j tbat 4s new. At that date Col. Baden- 

“The German officer, Col. scniei, returns of the Transvaal casu-
played the port of a man when bad у &ules gjnce toe outbreak of the war 
wounded, by ^fusing help mfiloe shcw ^ men have been killed and 200

We kil ed WQUnded> of whom a number have re
covered and returned to the front.

Newspaper reports from Ca-P® Co1' 
general rising of,the Dutch 

Natal, and

SENTENCED.

Katherine McDonald 
Ive Years. ' V ■

’let battalion —
to.—For killing hie 
tt on the indictment 
k>hn Fleetwood was 
bperlor court today 
lot over 12 years nor 
B. Fleetwood plead- 
n the day to the 
Bet him.
kith Fleetwood, be- 
therine McDonald, 
e was found dead, 
[to Fleetwood’s nit- 
las drunk the night 
ned he did not re- 
a thing.

atherine McDonald 
ble interest In this 
(rally believed that 
"le ton.

(Continued on Page Bight)

had been attended to.Л men яцир., - . . „ ■pep*
or wounded all their offloeee.

THE RUSE FAILED.
LONDON, Nov. 20,-ГПіе Daily News 

correepondemt, describing the end of 
the battle of Elaridrtaagte,, when the 

• I Highlanders, the Manchester Regl- 
9 ment and the Light Horse were sweep

ing to the final charge, says: 'To our _____
I astonishment we heard ‘cease lire’ and AROUND LADYSMITH.
I ‘retire’ sounded by the burghers. It PRETORIA, Nov. 21.—The following 
I was difficult to account for them, but deapatcy has been received from the 
I not when we knew that the Boers had Boer headquarters near Ladysmith:
I learned out bugle calls. In obedience .1The field cornets of the Pretoria 

9 110 that sound the Gordon Highlanders commando reported that British gun 
were beginning to fall back, when carriagee and some horsemen had been 
their boy bugler, Baying, ‘Retire be heard moving last night in Lady- 
damned!’ rushed forward and blew a B:ftlth our outposts observed the Brtt-

■ l ;ony say a
farmers is Imminent in 
that the colonial Boere in those dis
tricts which have been proclaimed re
publican have already joined the Boer 
force KfHSFISl

SM^SgSST. №6 
«M даь sa

DARD WATCH1 AH^’rOVBLTt’ CO, F. Q' RM ® Г-‘ 0L

JS
U

w. H. THORNE & 00.,iË .
■ 1
1Market Square, St. John, N. B.3 COU3H ls a 

і lightly treated, 
es with, absolute - 
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